
I'm something-111/attlry. 
------ - ------ - - - - - ------

I'm something of a liar myself 
(American). It is said that a 
certain gentleman who was 
given to narrating extraordi
nary experiences, having on 
one occasion told a very re
markable inciclent of travel, 
then turned to a Scotchman 
who was present and asked 
him if be was not astonished. 
"~a. na," replied the Scot.," I'm 
na that-Fm .omething of a lcmr 
u1ysd'." This saying has be
come of late ( 1887) extremely 
popular in the Vnitcd Stale~, 
and is repeated without mercy 
among "the ruder sort" wben-
1'\'er any one is sn~pected of 
playing Muncbaust•n. 

In (common), to be in with one, 
to be even with him, or be on 
intimate terms with Lim . In 
for it, in trouble or ditticulty. 
(American), to be in it, a 
phrase expressh·e of taking an 
intcrc•,;t- pecuniary, personal, 
or mental-in anything. Like 
''I'm on it," "l'tn in it,' ' signi~ 
fying that I b.c·wc a part in the 
subject. 
I won't listen to your 110nct:n!s no lnnccr. 

Je<..t !'>:t)" rite ~tratc out wh;,t yuu'1c drivin 
at. If yon mc;tn gettin hit..:! a.:...!, I'm in.
Arl~mus IVt,rd. 

A hor"c on pnl>Jicatiou {of a 
handicap is said, in <ll'scrioinb 
his pro,peciivc cltance, to oc 
in it, "not in it.," or "right 
bang in it," acconlillg' to tho 
view and judgment of tho 
speaker. The same terms are 
used during t Ito progress of a 
ract·. 

In a skifBe (tailors), in a great 
hurry. 

In a tin-pot way (popular), in a 
small, inferior, trifling manner. 
I li!:ht my long pipe and I sit up in bed• 

and don't we enjoy ourselves ;,. our own 
lin-tot way?- Wm. Banus: Bi>Oainr 
Bill. 

In deep water (American), in 
pecuniary difficulties or in 
trouble. 
From the statement of ~1r. \Vest's attor

ney it would seem that Elder has been ;, 
dt'l'/ wal~r for sev('ral months. II is real 
t:~:,rate was mortgaged for $s(JOO.-CJaic4J:tJ 
Tn"butu. 

Indescribables (society), trousers. 

Indian mess (American), the mix
ing and eatin!{ all kinds of 
food. 

Individualise, to (American), to 
i<lcntify a person, to indicate 
any one. 
No bdy of refinement u~e.:. perfume to 

ex,cs~. A <.h.:lic~\tc ~UJ:!~C.;ti•)tl of an udvur 
i:-. a pn:lly w~'Y of iwlir·idt~<di:iin;." 011C 1 
provided too m:1ny do not usc the s:1me 
J_lcrfumc.-/Jdroit Tn'lwnt. 

One ru:ty hear in the t:nited 
State:< or read in the newspapers 
that pcr,;ons arc ''individual in 
their orders," or haoits, i.e., 
peculiar. 

Inexpressibles (>oci('ty), n ~ham
mndc.'t l·xprc:;,ion for trou>ors. 

Infantry (popular), childrm. The 
French have the ,]ang expres
sion, "<'lltrcr clans l'iufantcric," 
to oeCOllle pregnant. Light 
infantry, fleas, 
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